
1Q27 expressed therein. In the case of Miles y . Ncad Zealand
M a h a b o  Alford Estate Company (1), B o w e n , I j . J . ,  said ; —1?.  ̂ * 
Dwaeka. “  If an intending litigant hona fulG  forbears a

rig'lit to litigate a question of.hiw or fact 
Stuart, which it is not vexn.tioiis or frivolous to

mfan litigate, be does 'give np sometliing of
value. It is a mistake to sn])pose it is 
not an advantage,.which a snitor is capable 
of appreciating, to be able to litigate liis 
claim, even if he turns out to be wrong.”  

We, therefore, allow this appeal, set aside tlie de
cree of the court beloAv and restore the decree of the 
court of first instance with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.
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APPEJXA TE  CIVIL.

Before Mi\ Justice Wazir Hasan.

1927 JANGr B A H A D U E  SINCtH  (P lain 'I'Iff -apprllant) v .
28. S A T N A R A IN  S IN G H  (D efiw dant - rrspondent).*- “

Oudh Land Reveyiue Act {XV11 of 1876) accUons 16 and 17— 
Circulars issued for conduct of first regular settlement, 
whether have force of law— Jarnabaiidis prepared at the 
last settlement— KJiataunis prepared at the first re(jvlar 
settlement— Entries of rent in janiahandis and khatatinis 
of last settlement, presumption of correctness of:

The fi.rst regular settlement was conducted nnder the rules 
of procedtire formulated by the Reyenue authorities with the 
sanctiQii of the Chief Commissioner of the Province in the 
form of several circulats. These circnlars have, therefore,, 
the force of law.

The circulars containiug' the roles of procedure forraulafced 
by the Eevenue authorities with the sauetion of the Chief

•aecood Bent Appeal No. 17 of 1927, against the decree, dated I he 
;28th of.January, 1927, of W. Y .  Madelcv, District Judge of Rae B a r e li,  
reversmg the decree,: dated the 29th of April, 1926, of Ram Rai, As-̂ istant 
Lollectoty Bu’st Glass, P̂ S'̂ fcabgarb, decreeing tlie plairitill'B suit.

^ (1) (18S6) m  Gh. 266. "
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Commissioner of the Province, under which the first regular 1927 

settlement was conducted, have the force of law. The jama- — —  
handj. prepared at the last settlement and the khatauni pre- Bahat)T75

pared at the first regular settlement must be taken to fall Singh
within the provisions of sections 16 and 17 of the Ondh Land SATNARArr 
Eevenue^Act (X V II of 1876). Therefore, the jamabandi S i n g h . 

prepared at the last settlen)ent and the khatauni prepared 
at the first regular settlement being part of the settlernenG 
record duly made and attested, the entries in them with regard 
to the amount of the rent of the holding must be presumed, 
mitil the contrary is proved, to be a correct record of the 
agreement of the parties in respect of the rental. [Sarabjit 
Singh v. The Special Manager, Court o f , Wards, Rampur 
Mathura Efitate (1), referred to.]

Mr. Ali Zaheer, for the appellant.
Mr. Radha Krishna, for the respondent.
H a s a n , J. : — This is the plaintiff’s appeal from the 

decree of the District Judge of Rae Bareli, dated the 
28tli of January, 1927, reversing the decree of an Assis
tant Collector of the first class of Partabgarii, dated the 
29th of April, 1926, in a claim for arrears of rent under 
section 108, clause (2) of the Oudh Eent Act.

The area of the holding in respect of which the 
claim for rent is made is 25 bighas, 16 biswas and 5- 
dhm̂ s. The rent is claimed at the rate of Es. 62 a year.

The lower appellate court, in agreement with the 
court of first instance, finds that the plaintiff is the land
lord and the status of the defendant-is that of a tenant.
It further finds that the defendant’ s liability to pay rent 
is undoubted. The lower court has, however, dismissed 
the suit on the grovmd that there is no evidence a.nd no* 
presumption that the rent has ever been fixed by a com
petent authority or agreed to by the parties.

In proof of the annual rental the plaintiff relied' 
npfWT two documents— exhibit 3 and exhibit 4. Exhibit 
3 is a certified copy of the
last settlement of the district in the year 1298 ]?asli..

(l i  a.9l6) 3 O.L.J., 468. : V



1927 Another copy of tlie sa,me ■jamahandi liaiS ;ilB(rbeen filed
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Dang by the defendant and it is marked as exhibit A 10. This 
ŜiNGĤ jamahandi has an entry in respect of the land in suit as 

Satjubmn hearing an annual rental of Rs. 62. Tho rent is further 
8mgh. described to be riijayati (favourable). Exhibit 4 is a cer

tified copy of tlie hhatauni [irepared ;it the. first regular 
iiasan, J .  S e ttle m e n t of the district, presumably some time in the 

year 1874-187(3. Tliis exliibit sliows that tlie holding 
was then comprised of 21 bighas, 17 Iriswais and 9 dhurs 
of land only bearing a rental of Es. 18-8 per yeaj'. 
These entries remained unchallenged until tlic'i recĉ nt re
vision of records in 1924 when a. claim for an tMitry as a 
giizaradar, without tlie liability for payment of rent, 
was made by the defendant. Tiie claim wâ s withdraiwn 
on an objection being raised by the phiintiif. l^he en
tries were, tLerefore, left as tliey were. It is agreed that 
no rent has ever been paid.

The lower appellate court is of opinion that the en
tries afford no evidence or presumption in respect of the 
amount of rent and in support of tliat opinion relies upon 
a decision of a learned Judge of the late Court of the 
Judicial Commissioner of Oudh in the case of Sarah jit 
Singh v. The Special Manager, Court of Wards, Ram-, 
pur Mathura Estate (1). In my judgment the learned 
Judge has taken a wrong view of the evidentiary charac
ter of exhibits 3 and 4. Both these exhibits form part 
of the settlement record, the one of tlie first regular 
settlement and the other of the last regular settlement 
of the district. They are not the annual village papers 
prepared by the patwai’i and it is not necessary to ex
press any opinion in this case as to the evidentiary value 
of such papers.

The first regular settlement was conducted wuler 
the rules of procedure formulated by the Eevenne autho
rities with the sanction of the Chief Gomniissiouer of

, ■ (1) (1916) 3 168.



the Province in tlie form of several circulars. These cir- 
culars have, therefore, tlie force of law, and so far back 
as tke year 1860-1861 circulars were issued directing ai'-GH
the preparation oi jamahandis by the Settlement Offi- sat.nakaix
cers : Se§ circular Ko. 13090 of 1860 and circular No.
18-3994 of 1861. Both these circulars were explained 
in circular No. 1 of 1863, dated tlie 2nd of January, Hasan, j. 
1863. In paragraph 2 of the last-mentioned circular the 
object of the preparation of jamahandi was explained to 
be “  to obtain a trustworthy record of the rent roll of a 
village as adjusted after the declaration of the revised 
jama by the Settlenieiit Officer.”  The nature of a 
khataimi and its purpose is also explained in paragraph 
3 of the same circular. Subsequent paragraphs, that 
is, Irth and 5th, prescribe directions to the Settlement 
Officers to be followed in the pre])aration of the jamahan- 
dis. One of such directions is : “  The adjustment of the 
rents should be left entirely to be arranged between land
lord and tenant.”  It is thus abundantly clear that the re
cord of the rent roll contained in the jamQ.bandi must be 
presumed to be a record of the adjustment of rent founded 
upon an agreement between the landlord and the tenant 
in respect of the rent of the holding.

The two exhibits produced in this case must be 
taken to fall within the provisions of sections 16 and 17 
-of the Oudh Laud Revenue Act (XVII of 1876) then 
in force but now repealed. Under section 16 certain 
documents shall form the settlement record and the mode 
in which such record is prepared, the facts to be therein 
entered and the manner in which*the entry shall be at
tested shall be subject to rules framed by the Chief Com- 
missioner of Oudh with the sanction of the Governor- 
General in Council. According to sectiori 17: every; m- 
try in such settlement record duly made and attested 
shall, until the contrary is proved, be presumed to be a 
correct record of the fact entered. The two exhibits

V O L . I I . ]  L U C K N O W  S E R IE S . 0 6 9
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under consideration being part of tlie settlement record 
duly made and attested, the entries in tliem witli regard 
to the amount of rent of the holding nnist be presumed, 
until the contrary is proved, to be a correct record of tlie 
agreement of the parties in respect of the ren;i,al. Tiie 
judgment in the case, on which tlie loAver appellate courli 

Hasan, J. relles, does not disclose the nature of tlu'i revenue papers 
which were produced as evidence in proof of tlie amount 
of rent in that case. I am, tlierefore, of opinion that the 
entries prove the case of the p^aintiif as to the amount 
of the rent of the holding and it is agreed that there is 
no rebutting evidence against the evidence furnished by 
the entries.

I, therefore, allow this appeal, set aside tlie decree 
of the lower appellate court and restore the decree of the 
court of first instance with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

1927

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justwe Wazir Hasan.
SHIYA DAYAL SINGH ( D e f r n d a n t - a p p k l la n t )  v . RAM

NAEAIN AND OTHERS (PLAIN TIIi’F S ), AND M USAM M AT
EArJ KTJMAEI a n d  o i’h e r s  (D j5 F e n d a n i's) (R e s p o n 

d e n ts ).*

Oiidh Rent Act (XXIl  of 1686), 6’cction 108, aJaiiso (15)—  
Suit by a co-sluiror against a lamhardar for share of 
'profits~-Lambardar's liabiUty to pay mt(yrosf~-~Fidiumry 

: position : of lari^hardiiT~-Co~sharer, loliGthor entitted to
profits on the basis of gross reAital as loell as interest. 
He-ld, that a lambardar’s liability to pay interest (m the 

arrears of profits due to a co-sharer could not be based on the 
provisions of the Indian Cont]'act Act, 1872, nor on those 
of the Interest Act, 1839, but he could be charged with
------------------------------------------ -— ---------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------ --— ............---------- ----- --------_______________

*Second Rent Appeal No. 15 of ]<.)27, agiiinsl; the deurcH'., datc.d the 
18th of December, 1926, of Mahmud Hasan, District Jiulgu of Hardoi, 
modifying the decree, dated tlie 15th of May, 1926, of Shalwad Ali Khan, 
Assistant CoJlector, First Chiss, district liardoi, rieereoino- the iilii'nihl a claim. o I, ■


